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God’s Righteousness Described





Number of chapters in Divisions

2 ½

2 ½

3

3

3 ½



Divisions in Romans

I. Sin (need for Righteousness) 1:1-3:20

II. Salvation (God’s Righteousness given to 
man) 3:21-5:21

III. Sanctification (growing in Righteousness) 
chapters 6-8

IV. Solicitude/Concern for Israel (Jews’ 
relationship to Righteousness) chap. 9-11

V. Service (applying Righteousness)12:1-15:21



I. Sin (man’s need for Righteousness)   
1:1-3:20







II. Salvation (God’s Righteousness 
given to man) 3:21-5:21



Justification

Meaning: to declare righteous

Justified=“just” as “if I’d” never sinned



Faith

Meaning: to believe in God and trust 
in His provision.

FAITH=Forsaking

All,

I

Trust

Him 







III. Sanctification (Growing in 

Righteousness) chap. 6-8



Romans 8:1

There is therefore now no     

condemnation for those who 

are in Christ Jesus.











Our salvation encompasses the past, present, 
and future.  For believers, Christ

• Has saved us from the penalty of sin 
(justification) chap. 4-5

• Is saving us from the power of sin 
(sanctification) chap. 6-7

• Will save us from the presence of sin 
(glorification) chap. 8



IV. Solicitude/ Concern for Israel

(Jews’ relationship to Righteousness) 
chap. 9-11



My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ 
blood and righteousness,

I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly 
lean on Jesus’ name!

On Christ, the Solid Rock I stand,

All other ground is sinking sand!



V. Service (Application of 
Righteousness) 12:1-15:13



Romans 12:1-2

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the 
mercies of God, to present your bodies as a 
living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, 
which is your spiritual worship.

Do not be conformed to this world, but be 
transformed by the renewal of your mind, that 
by testing you may discern what is the will of 
God, what is good and acceptable and perfect.





v. 15 Rejoice with those who rejoice, and 
weep with those who weep.

v. 16 …Never be wise in your own sight.



v. 18  If possible, so far as it depends on 
you, live peaceably with all.

v. 19  Beloved, never avenge yourselves,  
but leave it to the wrath of God…


